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OWEN BROTHERS

ImllCSltloU,
Washinutok, May la. Ohio Valley and

TeoMiite Local rain tod 'partly cloudy
weather; variable wlndij illgblly warmer In
eatttrn portion.

, While old boreal riot abroad, blowing

co'd deRclence at the week wlniry tun, it

mult be our endeavor to wage lucceit ul war

against him, and keep mankind In cotooi'a-bt-e

hablllmenti at thli time and at all tlmur-- ,

by furnishing hefts In clothing, furclihlng

goods, Ac, to equal any emergency. Expect

to Mod us welt prepared with vestures suited

to all tricks la we .tlier at prices no competi-

tion can meet within one profit.

Bprlng overcoats are taking preference over

heavy weights, tho the heavy discounts lor

winter wtights forces moderate demand.

Bear In mind tbat all heavy weight over-

coats not sold prior to Friday the ISth lost,

will be packed.

Four now lines In nun's sack suits, $10,

$10, $12, $14, the best value yet produced by

our lactory.

Are you dealing with small houses, bouses

that a're obliged to buy their stocks from

jobbers? II so, we'd like you to compare the

size and character of this stock with meagre

nsjo'tments you've bien used to; 'twill pay

you to do it.

No denier not a manufacturer can meet

Owen brothers prices within at least 20 per

cent.

One of the prettiest things in the store

came yesterday, lioy'a shirt waists in light

plncheck patterns; upon close examination

you find you are mistaken. No two alike,

but so near it's dazzling to the eyrs to find It

out, $1 each. See under glass In children's

department.

West window for 'Chart" sbtrta. The

very beat 50c shirt known so far; any size

frum 14 to 17 inch. Some good bings are

so easy tbey only need naming, others must

be seen to be appreciated. All the weik for

Chan" shirts.

A bnndsome plaid nut in men's sizes $3 SO.

We doubt If such quality is obtainable else

where at duuble the money. It's through

our superior manufacturing advantnges that

thise suits come to be $:i.50. Full line sizes.

H'raw hat news out of season. When

yuu'r leady tbu' bear In mind our bats are

new shapes this spring.

Separate pams for men, youtb, boys; five

bundrrd patterns to choose from and but one

price to a pair. From men's substantial

working pants at $1.25 to tbe finest of

fnrrign cloth i and worsteds, $0 and $7.

They're here in almost any quantity. There

are Jual three things that make pants cheap,

viz: btiyirg the mateiitl, making tbem our-

selves, and (u'otsblDg consumers dlrrct.

Theu coroej c niforlable buying, satis action

of knowing they'te bought right.

H BROTHERS
S.iringfi-i- d' Only O e Prlie It laileis at

Wh ilrsrle Trice, 25 and 27 Weit Main.

SOLVING THETRUNK MYSTERt.

Auirutlnu Jurado, who waa Arreatad stt
New York fur Helm Implicated In tha
I'ltl.lmrKh Trunk Myitrry Kiamlned

That He Made m Cnnreialon.

Cuicaoo, May 13. Augustlno Jurado,
the Sicilian, who was brought back from
New York by Detective Bonflcld to answer
to the charge of murdering Flllppo Canisso,
thu man lio was found dead In a trunk at
I'itMmrgh, Is now locked up at the Central
Station. Sunday night Jurado was

taken from his cell and conducted
to the private " office of Lieutenants
Shea and Kepley. Detective Bonflcld and
Officer Morris, the Italian policeman, who
lias done most of the work on the case, were
also In tho room. Morris speaks Italian
fluently, and he at once began Interpreting
for Jurado tho questions asked by Shea and
Kepley. Then Morris Interpreted the an- -

gwers to Shea, Kepley andBonfield In aloud
voice. As the examination progressed It
became evident that some startling
developments were to bo made. Jurado,
after much questioning, said, ac-

cording to the translation by Morris,
that he took the trunk to tho depot, and also
that he left for New York with Victoria
Camlrlto next day. When asked whether
he knew what was in the trunk he hesitated
for soma time, and at last endeavored to
evade the question. Cornered, ho defiantly
said he did not know what was In
the trunk at the time. More pump
ing followed, and Jurado broke down
and committed himself in several
particulars. Morris spoke lower after that,
and what he said could not be heard. When
Jurado was brought out after mid-
night he was evidently v ery much frightened.
Thu officers were Jubilant, but none of the
detectives would say anything more about a
confession, and a hugo cloud of the most
profound mystery settled down upon their
headquarters.

Lieutenant Kepley said to a reporter last
night thut Augustlno Jurado had detailed
thu circumstances of buvl g the trunk and
checking at tho depot, ami It waa thought he
would boon confess to the murder. Charles
Lessluk'cr, tho expressman who hauled tho
trunk to tho depot, has Identified Jurado as
one of thu two Italians who secured his
services. Andrea Kusso, who was arrested
on suspicion In tho case, lias been discharged
from custody.

Training: Hhlp i 1 lirlr Annual Cruise.

Nkwpoiit, K. I., May 18. United States
training ships Jamestown, Saratoga and
Portsmouth sailed on thetr annual ormlsus,

yesterday mornlruT. for FayaJ, Azores.

NO PEACE YET.

The Russian Imperial

Council or War

Has Ordered the Equipment of
20,000 Reserves.

Alleged Confession of One 'of
Curriso's Murderers.

Tho Killing of a Burglar at Indian-

apolis.

Peace Nut Yet Assured.
Losdoh, May 12. In the Home of Lords

this afternoon, Foreign Minister Earl Gran-

ville corrected his statement of yesterday,
concerning the Afghan dispute, and said
that the agreement reached in respectito
tbe Afghan boundary proceedings was toot

completed in London, as yesterday's state
ment would Imply, but had been put la shape
for submission to Russia tor acceptance. '

A Warlike Item from Itumi.
St. Petkksiiuro, May 12. The Imperial

Council of War have ordered the trans'er of

military and medical stores Irom Krainovod
to Askabad and have instructed the comm'e-slon- er

of Ihe department toget ready to equip
20,000 reserves.

The Ituulan and Afghan IUtlle.
St Pktihsbcro, May 12 An official raes- -

seoger publithea a lengthy dUnitch from Of n.
Komeroff, in which he txplalis more fully
his actions and gives raoie details of the 'in
cldents which led up to the battle between
Russiaus und Afghans in Kusbk river. It
reiterates anything be said in former dis-
patches regarding the unexpected progressive
movf menu of Afghans and claiming that the
latter were tbe aggieisors.

Uenaral U rant The killing Match.
New York, May 12. General Grant passed

thu night quietly, awoke at intervals and
slept until late this morning. His condition
is unchanged.

'I he spectators af the six days' roller skat-
ing tournament are very lew this morning, at
11 p. m. Scurr:-Snowite- n, 383; Omelia, '242;
Emery, 205; Madd cks. 371 Walton, 22;
A. Bovst, 338; Sthoek, 357; W. I) yst, 374;
Francis, 201; Remolds, 319; Harrimak,317.

A Close "Sbmc,"
London, May 12. After the Governments

explanations in tbe House of Commons
the Opposition was halt incline) to

withdraw Lord George Hamilton's motion.
Toe members showed a lair anxiety at out the
result ol tonight's division wblcb Is cerlaiii to
be very iljse. Grave doubts are expressed ua
to whether Gladstone will adhere to his

to rcBign It defeated.

Ilnrglur.
Isidunai'ous, May 12. A special from

Nobleville, Ind., says: At Fisherturg last
night eix burglirs entertd Badeu Liraer's dry
goods store, in which two nun, Stanlord and
MiCarlv, were Bleeping. A fiht with,re-volvrr- s

followed, resulting In lb deat'j ot
one of the tiurglirr. His dead boly was far-- r

ed off by his tompanionf,
I

(llllanll'a AllegeJ imfm-lun- .

Chicago, May 12. Various ttatements aie
priuted hero Riving an outline of alleged
confessions by Augustine GtllnrJi, one ot

murderers of.Currho. Hon ever,
while Glllardi uny have made s.tn dui.'s
Iru adn.uioi F, lie has denied having any ef-

fect agency In thr killlf g.

lie Cut Ilia Tl rout.
Augusta, G i., May 12 Will'atn S Rot.

erts, prtsldrnt of Ihe deluLct itu.k ol Au.
gUita, for whom requisition was n.aje by
tjjvemor Hill, of Saw York, and is now
pet ding In Ihe cotun, tut his throat wiihu
razir this morning. Wtilie thu wound Is Ugly
the pbjsldan says It will not be 'atal.

No Vote.
SraihatiELD, III, May 12. Cmtrary to

general expectation today, the joint se slon ol
botb bouses was uneventful. At roll-co- ll

145 Representatives and 50 Senators an-

swered, but no vote was Last for United Slates
Senator and tbe session adjourned.

Mob. Lincoln at a Cremation.
PiULAtiiM'iiu, May 12

Robert T. Lincoln arrived last night and will
leave this morning for Lancaster. Pa to be
present at the cremation of Major Lylord, of
tbe ordinance corps of ibe United State Army,
who died here yesterday.

Dispatch from Meshed.
Loudon, May 12. A diipitch from Meshed

reports the arrival there of Sir Peter Lumt-de- n,

Colonel Stewart and another Dritlib
officer. They will go to Herat for Ihe pur-
pose ol examining the fortifications.

Kgjrpt.
Cairo, May 12. When the Urltlth with-

draw Irom tbe' Soudan, 12,000 Egyptian
troops will be added to tbe Egyptian army.
Already there is report tbat twe-thir- ot
Ihe Ilerberiana desire peace.

About Function.
Haht'ohi, Conn., May 12. The Congress

o' chuahes was tailed to order this morning
by Governor Harrison. Htv. Dr. Uuitun
op ned tbe discission on Function.

Mut Hiimlt-y- , Alter All.
Hkriis, May 12.-- Col. Foacis DeWlnton

has been appointed Governor of Congo slate,
not Henry M Stanley.

MtnUtnr MoLane.
1'AKis, May 12. Minlaer McUne will pie-sc- ut

his credentials to President Gravy on
Tbunday ot tbls week.

Oladaloiie I'rntaeil In l'urli.
Paris, May 12 Le Journal des Hits and

Le Temps pralsa Gladstone for securing
paae.

MBWB HOTB.

Crane, Jackson k Crane, tbe leading book,
wall-pap- and picture firm In Dayton, has
assigned to Walter A. King; assets $25,000.
Chattel mortgages were given to Sarah S.
Crane for C,700, George L. Phillips $(',202,
Julia P. Crane $3,500, K, O. Farrer $0,000
and John II. Patterson $1,108. .

At New York Monday Bavld Dudley
Field made a strong and long argument
against vtrbrslty In legal documents be-

fore the Language club. He claimed
that $100,000 paid to the tecordeis
of deeds and mortgages In the State, who are
paid by the ward, was altogether too much,
and simplicity and conciseness of language
would save citltens large sums.

Affairs between England aud Russia are
still somewhat complicated.

There was a lively time In tbe House of
Commons Monday evening. The Conserva-
tive attacked the government with great bit-

terness.
Nathan Perry Payne, of Cleve-

land, ha just died.
Joseph Lawrence, of Urbana, was found

dead In bis office chair, of hemorrhage of the
brain.

Major E. D. Lawrence, Secretary of Latonla
Jockey Club, died at tbo Cincinnati Hospital
ol Bright's dileaie. i

Tbe Hampton coal mine at Wilkinsburg,
Pa., one of the largest in that district, la on
fire and burning fiercely.

A question ha been raised of the constitu-
tionality or the bill" for
Cincinnati's street Improvements.

The assets of tbe Louis Cock Manufactur-
ing Company, of Cincinnati, are returned at
$235,481.11, and the liabilities at $229,.
339.83.

Tbe United Order ot Forester of the United
State ha been declared Insolvent. Tbe

are $10,000, and thsro are $37,000
In death losses remaining unpaid. Member-thi- p

has been dwindling for some time.

The Cincinnati Enquirer ot Tucslay says,
editorially:

Springfield is putting on airs since it got
the Republican convention. Ihe

"It isvety remarkable, and
often remarked, that It Is tbe small-fr- y news-
papers of tbe e' and sassafras towns
o Ohio that are doing the most vigorous
kicking' against Springfield as tbe seat of

the Republican State convention." After
that Springfield will be obliged to do the
handsome thing by the delegates. If It re-

quires its visitors to sleep on the sidewalk,
tiring their lunches with them, and depend
solely on Ihe town-pum- p for beverage, the
"dog-fenn- and sassafras towns" will mass
thsmselves against Springfield, and make it
orry the convention was ever taken there.

However, it seems highly probable that
.Springfield will spread herself wide enough to
cover all ike eggi that have been put under
ber.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
err Krupp had received an order fron

the Sultan for a large number of cannon.
Sir Peter Lumttden left Tlrpul for Londoi

on Saturday.
The garrison at Kassala still holds oul

and refu'ws to remove to Mnssawah. Tin
only food In the place la the flrahotdonkejs
. At tho game of tennis played at Londoi
yesterday for the championship ot England
Lambert won Peltlt, the American, scorlnj
second.

Ferdinand IHller, the celebrated Germai
composer and pianist, died at Cologne oi
tho 11th Inst lie waa boru at Frankfort

in 1811.

In tho joint assembly of the Illinois Legls
lature yesterday, sixteen Senators and fifty
one Representatives answered to their names.
Morrison received twenty-tw-o votes.

In New Jersey the bill preventing railroad
companies from leasing their roads or fran-
chises until they have obtained the consent
of the Legislature has become a law by re-

ceiving the signature ot Governor Abbott.
A Ilusslan dispatch says that Mr. Henry

Stanley has been appointed Governor of the
Congo State. Herr Krwalde, Consul nt
Bombay, will be made Minister of Com-
merce, and Herr Neuss Minister of Finance
of the country.

Fifty Roumanians, including women and
children, from Qu'Appelle, Winnipeg, ar-

rived at Fargo, Dakota, Sunday night Tliey
say the war was making it too hot for them,
and they are on their way to settle on the
lino of the Northern Pacific

A Washington special to the Brooklyn
Eiifllcsays: "It Is denied at the White
House that Mr. E. K. Apgar, of New York,
will be appointed to succeed Mr. Bruce as
Register of tho Treasury. Colonel Lamont
says that Mr. Apgar never applied for tin
place.

Foreign immigration Is setting In. The
Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne & Chicago road
hauled to Chicago one day last week three
trains with 1,499 Immigrants, and the next
day landed 243 more. The Pennsylvania
is carrying tills class of freight almost foi
nothing.

The total exports of specie from the porl
of New York during the past week were
8978,653. Of tills amount the exports tc
Europe were 8478,300 silver and $230,600
gold, and the exports to Havana were 88,300
silver and 8240,000 gold. The imports ol
specie at the port for the week were 884,435.

John T. Calne, the Mormon delegate Is
Congress, and the two bohs of two of the
leading dignitaries of the church, Cannon
and Taylor, are quartered at the Itiggf
House, Washington. They come to present
the protest of the Mormons against tho en-

forcement of the Edmunds law.
A letter containing a demand for Increased

pay of ten cents per ton from tho miners
along George's Creek, Md., was received by
the presidents of the coal companies In Bal-
timore last e ening. A conference will
piobablybe held by the managers
when a course of action will be determined
upon.

The Vatican opposes tho Introduction of
tho question of the relations of the Irish
Episcopacy with the English Government
into tho programme of the Bishop reunion
in Home. The Pope prefers to leave to the
Council of the Clergy to H convened al
Dublin, the decision of its ollcy towards
the English Go eminent

Wh.kk8iia.ihik, Pa., May 12. The first
act ho measures to prevent and If possible,
stop the rnvnges of the fever at Plymouth,
wero inaugurated yesterday morning. A
large school house was formally ojiened as a
hospital. It is fitted up with all tho neces-

sary Implements, mid Isinchargeof aregular
corps of physlclaiH and nurses. A wagon
load of medicine was forwarded
from the Wllkcsburru Hospital to Plymouth
at fHo o'clock jestcrday morning. As soon
as a patient Is taken sick with tho disease,
he Is com eyed to tho hospital. It Is Iiuhh1
in this way to prevent the spread of tho dis-
ease. It Is a fact that nut of every five who
dlo from the disease- threo die from neglect.
The sick do not get tho proper attention at
their homes. It often hapjiens that a whole
family are sick at a time, and the motliir,
tho only nurse, la the first to fall a victim to
tho disease.

Tho relief committee- discovered many
destitute cases again yesterday. Only 8125
remains In their possession now to work
with. This will all be expended before
night, and more help must be forthcoming
at once, or there will be much sulferlmr.
Two death occurred Sunday night aud
many ntw arts being reported.

MING THE SOUDAN.

Lord Hartington State that the Govern-

ment Ja Deolded to! Abandon
Advance on Kharioum.

The House of Oommona Passe the Yet ol
Credit for War Purpose end Re-

ject! the Motion of Censure
by Thirty Majority-- .

ADAMDointD KitAirrotm.
London, May 13. In the House of Com-

mons yesterday afternoon Lord Hartington,
Minister of War, stated that the Govern-
ment had definitely decided lo abandon thi
plan of advanco upon Khartoum. Th
British troops would be concentrated a4

Wady Haifa and Assouan, fiuaklm would
not be evacuated until arrangement 'coulc
be mado to garrison the place by the troopi
of aomo civilized power. These changes in
the original plan of operation In the Sou-
dan would make It unnecessary to push for-
ward the railroad from Siaklm toward
Berber.

In the House of Commons yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Gladstone stated that an ar-
rangement hnd been made between Loro
Grnnvllle, Foreign Minister; the Earl ot
Klmbcrly, Secretary for India; Baron De
Staal, the Russian Ambassador, and M.
Lessar, special Russian agent In regard to
tho Afghan frontier. Tho agreement was
satisfactory to tho Government and to Earl
Duflcrlti, nnd he hoied .it would be madt
tho subject of a convention with Itussla.

In tho House of Commons last night the
vote of credit of $55,000,000 for war pur-
poses being tinder consldeiatlon, Lord
George Hamilton, Conservative member foi
Middlesex, brought up tho motion of which
Sir Stafford Northcote gave' notice on his
behalf last Friday, that tho House, having
shown Its readiness to vote supplies, will re-
fuse to assent to tho vot5, 11,000,000, until
it has been informed of the Government's
present policy mid of the purposes to which
the money granted Is to be applied. Lord
Georgo Hamilton, In supporting his motion,
made a bitter attack upon the Government,
accusing them of Ignomlnously running
away from tho Soudan, after having accom-
plished absolutely nothing except the .mur-
der of ten thousand natives, and of having
made concessions to Russia which amounted
to a complete surrender, In retArn for noth-
ing but a patched-ii- p nnd sliotMIveil peace.
Ho demanded that tho Ilnusntoe placed In
possession of tho full correspondence on the
Afghan frontier controversy, and that the
Government furnish a definite statement of
Its future policy in treating that question.

A lemarknbly effcctlvo reply to this
speech was in.ule on behalf of "tho Cabinet
by lit Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, President
of tho Hoard of Trade, nnd member for
Birmingham, vv ho characterized Lord Ham-
ilton's language as valiant bat devoid of
sense, und worthy of n rhetorlcan rather
than of a statesman. If the House desired
to call the Government to nccount, con-
tinued Mr. Chamberlain, tho matter was In
their own hands. Instead of discussing
such weak and nbstird motions as the pres-
ent, they could simply refuse to grant the
supplies for which Ihe Government asked
in order to carry out its policy.

--Mr. Henry' Chaplin, Conservative member
for Lincolnshire, supported the motion, and
dwelt upon thu vvasto of blood anil treasure
nnd inlllctlon of niln In the "fHjdiuv, which
he flrvlair.1 had no other object than to save
the froati. of an Imlieclle Ministry.

Lord Ihinilolpli Churchill. Conservative,
spoku in favor of tho motion, but was less
bitter than usual hi his Mncinics upon the
(.'overturn nt. He claimed that the motion
was purposely worded so ns to enable the
Ministers lo letlre with grace and dignity
from n position which it would be impossi-
ble foi f hem to retain. He took occasion to
defend the Tories fiom the charge that they
were the war paity. The real war party,
Inspitoof their claim, were the Liberals
who Miught a vote of $51,000,000 for war
purposes.

Lotd Hartlngloii. Secretary of State for
War, closed thu debate with a forcible and
eloquent sieceh In defense of tho Govern-
ment's policy, und nt ":'J0 a. m. a vote was
taken, which lcstilted In a majority of
thirty for the Government the motion of
censure being defeated by lioo yeas to 'J00
nays.

The Conservative papers generally do not
wish a vote adverse to llio Government on
the war ueilit, but consider that tho Gov-

ernment otulit lo give thu OpiHisltlon more
Information us lo tho present state ot affairs.

All the klegnms fiom India deny there-porte- d

i eslgn.it Ion of Lord DulTerln.
The military parly In Itussla continues to

spie.nl reports to the ilNenslit of England.
The latest is that the Russians captured al
Penjileh Miiiio of Sir Peter Luinsdcn's dls-pa- ti

lies piovlng (hat ho encouraged the
Afghans to invite tv collision with the Rus-
sians; that copies of thesu documents were
sent to thu English Cabinet and that there-
fore Ltiiiisdcu vv as rec alb d.

St. l'eteishutg advices thiough Vienna,
report lli.it ijn intitles of gim)mvvitcr nnd sup-
plies are being stored at sevtral coaling sta-
tions.

Hungarian papeis lepovt that Peter, son
of the late I'llneo Karngoigeinitz, has gone,
to St. lVlerslniig to endeavor to obtain Rus-
sian siijipoir, should ho issue u manifesto
usseitlug his jight to thu throne of Servla.
He also liopis that his fatlier-ln-lav- the
I'llneo of Montenegio, will support disclaim
by force of aims. The Vienna papers art
agreed that Ihu I'll nee, ns a Ksslble too ot
Russia, must lie doubly watched. A Bel-

grade olllel.il paKr denies his hereditary
right to the title of Prince.

The TIiikx hints that tho new Irish Land
Puiebasu bill may be can led through by
common i oiisent.

Odessa telegrams slate that tho troops
which passed there, Just mobilized from the
reserve, vveic n herd of unkempt peasant
youths, Ignorant of the uso of rllles, which
some, of them were hardly nble to carry.

The morning Ch i on Ivle publishes a dis-
patch f I oin hue, staling that sickness pre-
vails to an alarming extent among tho
troops nt Stiakiiu, but the Government cen-
sor foihlds the Miidlng of telegrams on the
subject.

Tho .NMmfitiil' Calcutta dispatch states
that oiileis wero Issued Sunday discontinu-
ing the dispatch ot military stores to Quetta
Pass, nnd Mopping the purchase of trans-
port animals.

mi', livtfash rats ox TIllAt.
Tho dy naniltcrs, Cunningham and Burton,

dunged wltlt treason and felony, on sus-
picion of being Implicated In the recent
Tower ami l'aillaiiieut building explosions,
wero annlgiitil for ttl.il yesterday lu the
Central Ciliulnal Court. A largo crowd

In and an ititd tho building in which
tli eoiiit loom is located, und many of them
besieged tho olllu is on guard wllh entreaties
to be allowed to entei. None wero udmltted
except those having passes from tho proper
iiuthoi tiis.

When the time foi opening the pioceed-lug- s

airlvod, tho eoiiil-roo- was literally
packed. Tho prisoneis were brought In
haiid-culle- mid htiriouudul by a strong
guard. Among (he were scattered
scores of imlleeiueii In citizens' attire, who
were present, nppauiitly. for the purpose of
tiniveiitlug anv demonstration on the uart of

tho prisoners' filemli. should any gain
I'lftcen Jurors In thu pinol drawn

for tho trial of thu case, wtiu objected to be-

fore n Juty win obtained.
The Attorney General opened the pro-

ceedings, hi lolly stating the facts ot tho case
as It stood. He concluded his address by
saying Unit It was his firm belief Hint tin
persons were guilty of the crimes charged
and that he has no doubt the Jury would to
find when thu evidence had been submitted.

At the conclusion of the address tho wiv
tiesscs for the Crown wero called to the
stand. Beside other evidence Introduced,
was taken the Inquiries Into the explosions
at tho Victoria and Lttdgnte Hill stations on
the Underground Hal I road.

Judge Hawkins, who presided at the
trial, after the adjournment granted permis-
sion to Messrs. Little and Richards, the
counsel for the prisoners, to confer with
them In regard to the line of tho defense.
They at once proceeded to Newgate prison,
but the Govesnor of the Jail refused to allow
them to see the prisoners unless the wards
were allowed to bo present To this the
counsel objected, but the Governor was ob-
durate and refused to allow them to havo
any consultation with their clients unless
on tho condition prescribed. Messrs. Little
and Rlchaids then withdrew and asserted
that they would make a complaint to the
court of the Governor's conduct.

According to a report In circulation the
Ameer bound himself to Insist upon a
frontier passing through threo olnts, the
names of which tho Government refuses to
disclose. Penjdch, however, Is not one of
the places. The Ameer deslics a Joint
boundary commission to examine the Oxus
Valley also.

Diplomatic friction exists between Italy
and Russia on account of the Czar havl.ig
Joined with Turkey In protesting against tho
Italian occupation of Mas so wall.

The Prince of Wales held a levco yester-
day. United States Minister Lowell and all
tho foreign diplomats attended.

HiniMJf, May 13. Prince Bismarck yes-
terday Informed tho Reichstag that the Gov-
ernment of Spain had formerly renounced
the fixed duty on wheat adopted by Ger-
many.

The Reichstag voted to Impose a duty of
three marks on wheat lmixirtatlons.

Count Herbert Bismarck, the Chancellor's
son, has been appointed Under Secretary for
State.

Lieutenant General Gottberg, commander
of the First Army Corps, Is dead.

BnussKi.8, May 13. Lieutenant-Colon-

F. DeWlnton, who was Military Secretary
to tho Marquis of Lome, when the latter
was Governor General of Canada, and who
has acted as Governor of tho International
Missions on the Congo, has been appointed
Governor of the new Congo State for one
year, at tho end of which lime ho will bo
succeeded by M. .Innssen.

CuNHTANTi.vori.K, May' 13. M. Nelldoff,
Ilusslan Ambassidor to Turkey, has re-
newed with great vigors his efforts to secure
thu payment by tho Porto of tho 81,SA0,000
indemnity to Russia authorlred by the treaty
of Berlin after the Rtisso-Turkis- h war, and
still remaining unsettled. In an Interview
yesterday Jf. Ncdiloff's.iid he considered the
passage of the Dardanelles by English war
vessels nulto likely to occur, hut he had
proposed that Russia present an identical
noto to all flic great powers protesting
against such action being permitted.

The Six Day' Kollnr ikntn Contest.
Nbw Yoiik, May 12. The Interest In the

roller skating match seems to lay between
Maddocks, Snovvdcn, W. Boyst nnd Rey-
nolds. The Garden has been well filled all
day nnd managers antlclp ttu n more than
usually large attendance dining the week.
Noremac, the Scotchman, and n

liedestrlau, gave up the contest yesterday
morning ufter scoring shteen miles. At
eleven o'clock last night, Mnddocks, with n
score of 200 miles, 4 laps, was ..0 miles uhead
of the record made by Walton in the
last roller skating race. Up to midnight a
great many ladled were among the audience
and much enthusiasm was dlsplnved ns the
various skaters spurted, enlivened b ' the
strains of Gilniore's band. Many of tho
contestants had boquets given them hy ad-
mirers. Tho score nt midnight showed
Maddocks still in the lead with a score of
370 miles nnd Snnwden 375; V. Hoyst, 203;
Reynolds, 308; Walton, 2'U; O'Melin; 218;
Schock, 2:r; A. Boyst 213: Emery, 204;
Francis, 220; Harrliuaii, 220; Clayton, 08.

Vll'alng Hrhool Girl Ilturd of In Chicago.
Chicago, May 12. Vpto Satuiday night

last there was domiciled at thu Sherman
House In this city n young woman who was
known on the hotel register as Mrs. Shober,
Cincinnati. On April 2U, Miss EmtuaShobei
mysteriously dilapidated from the French
school, the aristocratic institution of learn-
ing In Cincinnati. She was the daughter of
1 n dt censed b inker of Canton,
()., and sole helressof u wealthy couple, Mr.
and .Mrs. Sellers, of Ciirrollon, Ohio. Two
days after the disappearance, A. II. Rub-ma-

an actor, announced that ho and Miss
Emma had lieen married but gave no clun
to her whereabout. Thu grand parents, nt
Cnrrolton wore notified that tho heiress to
their wealth was ensconded nt tho Sherman
House, nnd came hero qulc'rly, but Miss
bhohcr had again dlsappoausl. The hotel
authorities believe tint llio Cincinnati
schoolgirl Is still In the city. She left a
note for a gentleman whose naii'e Is sup-
pressed.

Intll Affray Over n d in- - or Toller.
Savannah, Ga., May 12. At Watson-vlll- o

on Sunday, n number of negroes
in a game of poker, ouu accused an-

other of cheat n.;, ami rose with an open
knife In hand, when tho nllcgisl shaipcr
shot him dead. Tho fiietuls of tlieiluid man
and those of the Maver loso to their feet, and
i free light liegan resiiltln,' in tho death of
five and the serious wounding of the same
number. A party of tiiipetitlnc hands came
up and took n.h.iud, and tho fight assumed
Ihe proportions of 11 small riot. One faction
tied nnd 11 punaiing p.itty was org.inl ed.
Tho fugitives If caught will certainly be
lynched.

KoreKter OocluriMl Insolvent.
Tkiiiir Hautk. Ind.. May IS. ThoL'rcn-IngQiizetl- e

says: The United Order ol
Foresters has been d elated Insolvent. In
pursuance of the order of thu Grand Lodge,
Charles Hllss, of New Ymk, applied to the
'ourt In Vigo County for a receiver, and
Judge Davis has appointed J. K. Somes, of
this city. '1 ho liabilities are S40.000, In
:ludlng about $.17,000 in unpaid death
losses. There has been no defalcation to
cause tills Mcp, but merely a loss of mem-
bership.

Peer Will Contest Weaver's Election.
Si'niNOKiHi.n, III., Slay 12. Leo Peer,

he defeated candidate for the House, In tho
thirty fourth district, has decided to con
est Wcaur's seat Tho points he wlllinako
ire that the judges of the election failed to
omply with tho registry law, nnd that the

polls at somo of tho voting places were
ipencd later and closed earlier than required
)y the election law.

Paper Finn Aatg;n.
Chicago, May 12. Dvvlglit & Company,

aper dealers, assigned yesterday. Llablli-a- t

S85.000: asset 950,000.

Nkw York, May 12. Tho hearing In
he cose of Harvey M. Munsvll, thu juror In
Jie Short-Phela- n case, arrested last week
n an order from Judge Van llruiit, for con-

tempt of court in having visited O'Douovan
Itossa's office during tho progress of tho
'.rial, was adjourned until Wulnesday, at
J.e icque.st of thu counsel for Muiisull, who
laid hit was not fully prepaid! to go on.

Fire at CheUea, Mm,
Ciiklska, May 12. At eleven o'clock

resterday a flio In two two-stor- y wooden
sulldlngs on the comer of Marginal and
Uawthoriio struts, caused damage as

Chailes Kllby and Amos W. Klneard,
tarpenlers, 81,000 each; Brook A Company,
nachlne planers, 81,500; B. J. Fltzpatrtck,
himlture maker, 810,000, aud Thomas

heir, en building $4,000.

OCEAN SUBSIDY.

Consulting About the Disposition of tht
Subsidy Toted for Carrying tht

Oomd. Mali.

The Coaot of the Money la the Treaaaty
Completed and Found Correal I. .

Cox to Meet llli Constituents.
Capital Note.

OCEAN MAIL (UBUDT.
Waiiiis qtos, May la. President Cleve-

land and Postmaster General Vilas have bad
several consultation respecting the dlspod-tto- n

of the 8400,000 subsidy voted by Con-
gress for mall carrying on tcamshtplme ot
American registry. When Congress gave
the Executive branch of the Government
authority to disburse thi money, It limited
tho rate of subsidy to fifty cent per nautical
mile. If the lubsldy I dealt out propor-
tionately to the line entitled to a share of
It the rate will not exceed twenty cents a
mile. The Pott says that the President has
called tixm the Cabinet for advice In dis-
bursing the appropriation. The various
steamship lines are itrongly represented
here.

Mr. S. S. ('ox isaJd to a representative of the
press yesterday that unless the delegation
from Now York, which are to arrive here to-
morrow to urge him to decline the Turkish
mission, can present reasons which will con-
vince him that they areparamount to his
III health, he will go to Turkey.

The Piesldent yesterday signed the com-
mission of Hon. Charles M. Shelly, of Ala-
bama, to the Fourth Auditor of the Treas-
ury. Mr. Shelly will qualify and assume
the duties of the office

Postmaster General Vilas says that the
cause of the suspension of B. W. Bcebc,
postmaster nt Drondhead, Wis., was that
the ttmaster was negligent and the
moneys due tho Government were not kept
separate an they should be. Within the
past year the office had to be Inspected five
times and inspectors were constantly report-
ing the postmaster as neglectful and urging
his removal.

The commission of Alfred P. Swlneford,
of Michigan, and William B. McConnell,
of Dakota, to be Governor of Alaska, and
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of
Dakota, respectively, were signed yesterday.

Henry B. James, chief of the customs divis-
ion. Treasury Department has tendered his
resignation to Sccre ary Manning.

Delegations from Indiana, Iowa, Mary-
land and a number of other States, called
on the President yesterday. Senator Gor-
man headed a delegation from Rockvtile,
Md.. which Invited the President to Attonrl
tho approaching county fair. The Presi-
dent's reply was

The President has appointed the follow-
ing postmasters: Maurice Lltsch, at

City, Pa., vice Jacob L. Brlcker,
commission expired; John Slack, at Bristol,
Tenn.;Mry II. Edwards, Cleveland, Tenn.;
Harvey C. Moore, Broadhoad, Wis.; Mr. O.
A. Hastings, Port Gibson, Miss.; J. L.
Meade, Uazlehurst Miss.

It Is denied at the Treasury that any con-
sideration has been given to the question of
Mr. E. O. Graves' successor as Assistant
Treasurer. The gossips are far ahead of
this, however, and have named Mr. A."Q.
Collins, a lawyer of Batavla, N. Y., aathe
coming man. Tlie Impression prevails In the
department that Treasurer Jordan will name
his assistant and will make the-- selection
with a view to securing a man thoroughly
conversant with the duties of tbe office and
capable of performing a fair share of tbo
work. The belief that such a man cannot
be found outside of the Department serves
to encourage the ofllccrs of the bureau to
hopo that tho position may be filled by pro-
motion.

Postmaster General Vilas says It Is not
true that Manvllle Noyes, of Burlington,
Vt, reported to have been apolnted Super-
intendent of Supplies for the Postofllce De-
partment Is his cousin, and further than
that, no such apiielntment has been made.

Henry B. James, Chief of the Customs
Division of the Treasury Department, has
tendeied his resignation to Svcivtary Man-
ning.

Captain James A. HowleU, a retired En-
glish mji captain, the Inventor ot an auto-
matic gun, and B. Constitute (Italian), a
pioiiiinent watchmaker of Washington,
quarrelled over the former' Invention. A
eon impendence followed, and lutb have
been arrei-tc- to prevent a duel. Judge
Sneel, In the Police Court yesterday, held
Howlett and Constante under S200 ball each
for their appearance before him next Thurs-
day, and to keep the peace meanwhile.

The exports of broadstniTs during April
aggregated 814,078,881, against 812,251,178
in April, 1884. For ten months ended April
20, tho value of breadstuffA exported was
$13R,100,SR8, against 8133,073,318 for the
corifS)oiidlnff period of 1884.

Secielary Whitney left last night for
Cleveland, Ohio, to attend the funcial of his
brother-in-la- Nnthnn Payne.

The count of the treasury cash was com-
pleted yisterday and showed the accounts
of current cash, reserve bonds, etc., to be
perfectly accurate and correct

tenth of Xathao Payne.
Ci.p.vEi-ANn- , Ohio, May 12.

Nathan Perry Payne died suddenly about
seven o'clock yesterday morning, at his home
on Kuctld Avenue. He has been a sufferer
from rheumatism forseveral years, and some
six weeks ago he was prostrated by the
disrate. It left him with a heart trouble
which his physicians predicted might result
In death at any time. He kept his room the
greater portion of his time, and a few mo-
ments before his death he arose and dressed
for tlie day. He lay down on a lounge and
died almost instantly. He was the eldest son
of United States Senator H. B. Pnyne, and
was bom In Cleveland in the year 163.. He
was cleet4sl Mayor of this city In 1875 and
served nnolerm, and at his death occupied
tlie position of Park Commissioner, having
been appointed by Mayor Farley. He was
the senior partner of the coal firm of Payne
4 Newton.

The Rubber Striken Want Their Febru-
ary Wage.

Bms-nii- , R. I May 12. The rubber
strikers held a meeting yesterday. The
proposition made to them by the treasurer
to pay tho 20th of May for April, and so 011,

paying evory month for the month before,
as usual, and in the meantime between May
20 and the next pay day, June 90, paying
one-thir- or more, if he can, of the month
of February, and so until the months of
February and March were squared up, was
considered and finally voted to demand that
one-ha- instead of one-thi- rd be paid month-
ly. The meeting adjourned to this rooming.

tlooee lllown Up wllri Dynamite.
CIIABI.OT1E, Nt C, May 12. A house

occupied by Minnie Bell and Lizzie Blount,
two women of doubtful character, was blown
up at three o'clock Sunday morning by an
elglit-lnc- h dynamite cartridge which was
throwu on the front porch. The house was
badly wrecked, but the occupants were not
Injured. Several young men. have bean ar-rt-

on suspicion and held tor trial.

Fatal End of an Old read.
Albany, Ga.. May 12. While W. A.

Bunch and Joshua Jacknon were standing
together Saturday night they were ap-

proached by a young man named Wheeler,
who was armed with a double-barrelle- d shot
gun. He fired at Bunch, fatally wounding
him, and the next shot struck Jackson, who
1 dylug. The murder are due to a fnd
Between mnvm mm vr

MURPHY 4 BRO.

VERY DESIRABLE!

BL.-A.Cp-
C.

Chantilly Net
FOR OVEROR SSES.

BLACK SPANISH

GUPUR E NET

FQR OVERDRESSES.

To Match.

CREAM SPANISH

GUIPURE NET

FOR OVERDRESSES.

ALL THE ABOVE

pure siik mss.

1 i
48 & 50 Limestone.

N. B.--- superb assortment of
BLACK DRESS GOODS, NEW
BLACK GRENADINES. Thin Fa-

brics for summer wear. New
Surahs and Tricotne Silks, and
many other new goods.

AMUSEMENTS.

ilANI) OlJJItA HOUHK,G One eck. loiumttHt Ihjc M outlay,

GUAM'S FAMOUS

NEW Mi OPERA CD.
At People's Ft Ice iOt 35 and 30c,

Monday Ftb. .La Mttco'.te.
Tueilav hre Olivette.
Wtdntsaajr bye. .. Queen s Lace HaaJk Uf.
Thursday fcve...lliufore.
Friday hve ..La Mas otte.
Satuiday Miiine...Pln tlr.balurday NUht...l ltlle Duke , Nw York Catno'a

JaUnt nnd greatest suctts
(Iraud Churus and Our Own Orchestra,

Read Ihe follewiDgfr mi Cincinnati ipers:
Unclnottl Commercial: ''The Grau opera To.
one of the brat t at basert-- appeared in thti

city."
( tnclnnatl Enquirer: "The Aran Orrn Co.

the tst performance of tbe Queen1! Lace
Uoikerthief rrerteen in this city.'1

beason Tickets fir the 7 perforiiuncia J3 00
Sale of seats now open at usinl place.

Priota -- .M.SAand 2Cc.

M LLINEKY.

MILLINERY.
Flowers is tho Cheap Thing

This Week.

500 Manufacturer's! Samples at
Jobbing Prices.

Wonderful Bargains! prLbe!,Vu1
Into our choice lor 25 cents, equal any at retail for
ibree times tbe price. Our choice, at t0 cents,
would be rheap ai f 1,

NsTltenieiDbcr. we have twlceas manr as a'l th
other stores combined lu tbo city to select from.

J. E. EKRENHART,
Wholesale nt Iletatl 1'rloe.

rrrparlng tn ItriM'Ivti iliu Ittirtlioldl statue.
New Yoiik, May la. IViiaratinns nre

h'Iiir nimlp nt t!n llruoklyn navyjard to
send ilio lnUiil Staton steamers Dispatch
mil Mliini'Mita down tlm Narrows to meet
Mid saliitu tho I'rencli Irfliu-por- t Ierc, which
ieare tho ll.utholdl It Is n t yet
known when tlm Imto will in.iUo her

hut tlm two iikii h.iv e hecn
irdered to Ixi In leadlnem. liotli Milps will
bo decorated with tlm Hags of tlio French
md American iiMles, mid while, tho wilules
ixo belni; fired fiomthein and the forts along
Ihe Narrows the Aiiicilrnn crews will man-the- -j

ards nnd cheer tho crew of the Isere
while she. s.ills up the bay.

Dlil BoMlt-- nf lviinxjlviiula Want Their
Indigent Ciini).lnlniiH llurleil.

PiTTBiiunai!, May 13. At n meeting of
)ld soldlen of Allegheny County, held last
ivenlng In City Hall, repainting both po-

litical piirtlen, tho following resolution was
unanimously adopted: "That Senators and
Representatives from Allegheny County are
hereby resjieetfullv requested to vote for the
pa&sageot llouso hill No. 11, notwithstand-
ing the objections of thu Governor thereto,
rtiu bill provides for the proper burial of
ndlgont Union soldiers."

Haufax, N. a., amy 18. Tho medical
staff ot the Halifax Hospital has resigned
becauso of tho managing boards ap-

pointment to clinical clerkship of D.
llnwklns, who. In the vxauiiuitlon of can-
didates scored 00 points in a ikissIIiIu 100,
against 80 points scoied by JJr. Goodwin.
Mo reputable doctor here will accept any
out ot the vacated tuition.
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